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ACI/BEI - ADH - ADU/AUD - COS/BA SAL
AC/BEI - ADU/AUD - COS/BA
ACI/BEI - ADU/AUD - COS/BA - LAH
ACI/BEI - ADH - ADU/AUD - COS/BA
ACI/BEI - ADU/AUD - COS/BA - LAH
ACI/BEI - ADH - ADU/AUD - COS/BA - SAL
ACI/BEI - ADH - ADU/AUD - COS/BA - SAL - LAH - UPPD
ACI/BEI - ADU/AUD - COS/BA - UPPD
BAE - EDA - ISE - MBE
# ASIA - PACIFIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>University/Major</th>
<th>Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Azerbaijan</td>
<td>Baku</td>
<td>Azerbaijan University of Architecture and Construction</td>
<td>ACI/BEI - ADH - ADU/AUD - COS/BA SAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Nanjing</td>
<td>Southeast University</td>
<td>AC/BEI - ADU/AUD - COS/BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Xi’an</td>
<td>Xi’an Jiaotong University</td>
<td>ACI/BEI - ADU/AUD - COS/BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Beijing</td>
<td>Tsinghua University</td>
<td>ACI/BEI - ADH - ADU/AUD - COS/BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>Shanghai Jiao Tong University</td>
<td>ACI/BEI - ADH - ADU/AUD - COS/BA LAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Xi’an</td>
<td>Xi’an University of Architecture and Technology</td>
<td>ACI/BEI - ADH - ADU/AUD - COS/BA SAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>Tongji University</td>
<td>ACI/BEI - ADH - ADU/AUD - COS/BA SAL - LAH - UPPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Hangzhou</td>
<td>Zhejiang University</td>
<td>ACI/BEI - ADU/AUD - COS/BA - UPPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Yokohama</td>
<td>Keio University</td>
<td>BAE - EDA - ISE - MBE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coming soon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>University/Major</th>
<th>Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Perth</td>
<td>Curtin University</td>
<td>ACI/BEI - ADU/AUD - COS/BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Brisbane</td>
<td>Queensland University of Technology</td>
<td>ACI/BEI - ADU/AUD - COS/BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Tianjin</td>
<td>Tianjin University</td>
<td>ACI/BEI - ADU/AUD - COS/BA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Courses of study:

- **ACI/BEI** - Architettura - Ambiente Costruito - Interni / Architecture - Built Environment - Interiors
- **ADH** - Architectural Design and History
- **ADU/AUD** - Architettura e Disegno Urbano / Architecture and Urban Design
- **COS/BA** - Architettura delle Costruzioni / Building Architecture
- **SAL** - Sustainable Architecture and Landscape Design
- **UPPD** - Urban Planning and Policy Design
- **LAH** - Landscape Architecture, Land Landscape Heritage
- **EDA** - Ingegneria Edile - Architettura
- **IEC** - Ingegneria Edile e delle Costruzioni
- **BAE** - Building and Architectural Engineering
- **ISE** - Ingegneria dei Sistemi Edilizi
- **MBE** - Management of Built Environment